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RICH BY TAXATION,

Mr. Oglesby Tells the People What
He Knows About That Scheme.

a Mandrel or listener Coaxed lot
the Court Hoaae Mqsiare to Mat en to
FroteetlOB INacltadra... Everybody

. la Whea the. Midenhow wit Over.

It might have been thought from the
talk beforehand and from the prepara
Hons mane that Uncle Dick Oglesby
would have had a very warm reception
here yesterday and that for hours before
his appearance the streets would have
oeen unea with anxious people and the
farmers' wagons would have blocked the
way. Instead there was not a ripple of
comment or excitement. The streets
were as usual, and the expected hurrying
to and fro did not materialize. It was
not because the speaker was an indifferent
one, for Uncle Dick is a wheel horse and
a war horse, but yesterday he was ham tin
eombat. He was in his element though
abusing the democrats and from a re
publican standpoint his speech was a very
able one. He has told the same story so
often th8t there is a probability he has
begun to believe it, intelligent as Uncle
uicK is. liut the people knew what to
expect. They knew they woald be told
thai they were blessed by having at
Washington a set of men who knew how
to tax them; and they knew that when
Oglesby told thi m that the greater the
taxes the greater the prosperity that they
were expected to believe it. They could
believe it or leave it alone as they
pleased, and so they remained away and
thought the matter over.

From the narper house to the court
house square, Bleuer's band marched
down the street. The usual number of
small boys followed. There was
not a grown man accompanying
it. Some lime afterward came Mr.
Oglesby leaning on the arm of Mr. J.
L. Haas. These were followed by a cor
poral's guard there might have been fif-

teen in the "procession." They walked
slowly rtown the sidewalk. Their tones
wore inaudible. There was no enthusi-
asm. Not a cheer, nor a banner, nor a
tramping of feet, nor a hurrying along of
the usual crowds upon such occasions,
nothing. Like at the burial of Sir John
More, "not a drum was heard nor a
funeral note," and in this melancholy
state the square was reached.

The speaker was introduced by Mr. J.
L. Haas. He stepped to the front of the
platform, a ljghted cigar in hand, and to
a man leas timid it would have been a
trying moment. Instead of a "sea of up-

turned faces," there met his gaze the u
dience sturdy yeomen, the bone and
sioew, the stalwart forms, the bronzed
faces, the horny hands, the sturdy me-

chanics, the thrifty housewife, the pro-

fessions, the schools, the leaders of men,
the "glass of fashion and the mold of
iormr hardly. There were some 150
persons, counting mn, women and
children. A little later there may have
been more, perhaps a few hundred, and
many of them were democrats, curious to
know what new twist would be given to
the tariff and how the explanation would
explain.

TITE SFEKOn.

Mr. Oglesby in his pleasant, entertain-
ing way, told his hearers that he bad no
personal ambition to serve in appearing
before them. He wanted to encourage
the young men to do as their elders did
and stick by the republican party. He ad-

verted to the formation of this govern
merit How the old world thought the
people were good enough, but not wise
enough to govern themselves, snd that
America hnd proven the contrary. lie
had nothing against any government in
the world, but he thought none of them
could compare with our own in progress
and splendor. While our government is
the strongest yet no one can tell who will
be our next president two years hence.
This nation belongs to nobody. It is in
the hands of the people as a whole.
He congratulated Rock Island county
and its people generally. He spoke
of Its prosperity, the value and beauty
of the Mississippi river, the advantages to
be gained by the Hennepin canal some-
thing that had beeu fought for fifty years.
It was a thing that nobody ever thought
of doing and never would again. It would
cLeapen our iron and coal and other pro-

ducts of that nature. He congratus
lated Murphy upon its success and men- -

tioned the name of Gest in a half hearted
way. He launched out upon the beau-
ties of the government under the republis
can party and asked was there any one
before him who could say there was any-
thing wrong anywhere. And if not, why
should there be any change and why
should Gest be changed for a democrat?
For thirty years the republicans had been
running the government and are running
it today.

Glancing over the little gathering be-
fore taking up the tariff, the speaker
must have felt either amused or mortified.
However, he made the best of the situa-
tion, lie said when he was here once
before, he thought he would be obliged to
come again as the turnout at that time
was so small, but today it was the same.
The good republicans, he thought,. must
have all staid at home, and the few on
the ground were convinced of the truth
of the remark. It seems that good and
bad, with a few exceptions, hart all been
amusing themselves elsewhere.

Money, he said, did not grow in the
treasury, but had to be provided some
where for Uncle Sam to pay promptly alj
his employes, as he had been doing these
many years. ' It was no easy task to
manage all this, but somebody had to do
it and the republicans had always found
men who could undertake it and carry it
through. The speaker here went into the
history of taxes in this country, the early
days of direct taxation during and after

'the war, the huuing of bonds and green-

backs and other .matters already familiar
to the people. ' In fact, Mr. Oglesby said,
be came not to tell them what they dida't
know, but what be himself did know.
Two-third- s of the war debt bad been paid
and the rest was gradually diminishing.

At this point the audience must have been

somewhat surprised when told that the
war taxes were being lessened, and for
internal revenue the only things now
taxed were whisky and tobacco. But the
speaker was there to make an effort and
a little thin? like that was not to disturb
him. Mountains he could have swept
aside by a mere wave of the hand

The democrats are objecting to the
tariff, be said, when the fact is the con-

sumer does not have to pay it. The for
eigner who sent his goods to this country
shouldered all the burden and conse-
quently the higher the tax the more the
foreigner had to pay and the happier the
American consumer became. This dec-

laration everybody must have expected.
That left out would have been like leav
ing the character of Hamlet out of the
play. It was the principal mission of Mr.
Oglesby. The people must have somes
thing to think about and if they have not
studied it here is something for them to
con over that although the money comes
out of their pockets and makes them
poorer that in the eyes of the republican
party they are just so much richer. It is
fs a beautiful theory and when dwelling
upon it the orator of the day grew fierce
and plausible by turns, as if some one
would have the temerity to dispute it. In
fact, Mr. Oglesby strained himself in get-

ting this idea before the people. He grew
impetuous and almost shrieked out the
words, but he was brief very brief. It
wouldn't bear analysis.

The democrats favor a revenue tariff,
they say, and would put only a tix of 20
or 25 per cent on things in use, but that
is not enough. We can't afford that; we
must have more. Foreign countries at
that rate would swamp our people with
cheaper goods and we would be driven
out. The taxes on iron ore and metals
were dwelt upon and the young men were
loM to study ud this business and they
would get a $ 1 50 a day instead of 15
cents a day as in Europe, where they
would have to live on black bread and
green cucumbers and things. The idea
of having things cheaper was hooted at,
but, after all, European goods were
not cheaper and they never were cheap-
er, be said. Mr. Oglesby must have
thought to himself this was inconsistent,
but he was not there to reconcile differences
of statements and so he plunged onward.
Protection, protection, became the bur-

den of the story. Columns of figures
were kepf dancing before the eyes of bis
audience and these were wrought in
where it was thought they would do the
most good and ever and anon rose the
shrieking cry of protection higher taxes
and more of them taxes on anything
and everythin- g- taxes, taxes, to make
the people rich. Half the people in this
country are farmers and the other half eat
up all farmers raise. We have the rich-

est country in the world in mines and
minerals and gold and silver and other i

natural products and all is accounted for
because of protection. At the rate in
which the eloquent orator was galloping
on it was not thought safe to stop and
explain how free trade would steal all
these things from the bowels of the earth.
Then Mr. Oglesby explained to a doubt
ing audience that he himself was only a
iubu ouiy numan ana mat ne bad a
family and he knew what was what when
it comes to have them taken care of.

It was absurd he thought to
call the tariff a tsx when our
iupic tsu i raise or manufacture a
certain thing, that article is let in free
TI" In ueu we can i raise enougn 01 any par
ticular thing, that thing we let in from
other countries upon the payment of a
small duly. And when anything is made
nere mat something dutiable enters into
its composition, the amount of that duty
is refunded to the manufacturer when the
article is sold abroad. Under such a
scheme as this, the consumer and not the
eastern manufacturer was supposed to get
the benefit! But anyway the speaker
contended that we didn't care anything
for foreign trade. It was the home mar
ket we were after. He said that last year
the farmers raised 490,000,000 bushels of
wheat and sent 90.000,000 of the quan
my aoroa t. This year there will be
390,000.000 bushtls and we will have
nothing to export.

The great domain of public lands being
all gone was referred to, the democratic
party being led on the tariff by southern
members was spoken of, and a some wt at
lengthy speech was closed with a politi
cal benediction.

There is more Catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doc'ors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional dif ,se, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally, in doses from ten drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
case it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address,

F. J. Cheenet & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Only Ons Mors Excursion
And last opportunity for home seekers
and others via the Chicago. Rock Island
& Pacific Railway, to see the "Great
West in Kansas, Nebraska. Missouri.
Arkansas, Indian Territory, Texas, New
Mexico, Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, Minne
sota. Northwestern Iowa. South and
North Dakota, Montana and Colorado, at
the low rate of one fare for the round
trip. Tickets first class and good for
thirty days for return will be on sale the
date of departure, Tuesday, Oct. 14,1890.
Don't forget that by joining this special
excursion your entire round trip journey
will cost you the price of one first-cla- ss

fire one way only. Be eure that your
ticket reads via the C. R. I. & P. Ry.,
which" has its own lines to principal points
in'many of the above named states.

For rates and full particulars address
W. I. Cbeever. Pass. Agt., Central Dis-
trict. Peoria. III., or Jno. Sebastian, G. T.
&P. Agt., Chicago, III.

Who of us are wiinout trouble be they
mall or large? The blessings of health

are best appreciated when we are eich
and In pain. A hacking cough, a eevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured, by Dr.
Bigelow! Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children.' Price 50 centa. - -

.
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ENGLAND'S POOR.

Coa-parUoi- ta Made Bflweta Then
aad the rli-to-- of this Country

. The Union devotes considerable space
in an attempt to prove that because the
crowded cities of England and Scotland
contain many miserably poor people the
the cause is to be attributed to the free
trade principles of Great Britain. It
would attempt to strengthen this conclu-
sion by quoting remarks of John Ruskin
and John I right. The large hearted,
philanthrophic men bewailed the poverty
to be found in all large cities and their
desire was to draw the attention of the
peopie 10 11. cut neuner itusKin nor
John Bright intimated in the slightest
degree that their poverty was the result
of free trade. Bad as the poor may be
in England now they were infinitely
worse under protection .

But in protected America is there no
poverty? Look at the misery and degra
dation caused by it in every large eity in
the United States. Is there not enough
room for pitiful tales of suffering. New
York has as much to contend against
with its poveity stricken population, con-

sidering its age and size, as London or
Paris. Blind legislation may have large-
ly to do with - he poor of all nations, but
these human wails are not the result of
free trade priiiciples.

Fall River is a manufacturing town in
Massachusetts. It U singled out to show
how cheaply the people live and what
comfortable l.omes they can rent for a
small sum of money. It is so with ihc
manufacturing towns of the east general-
ly. They are peopled chiefly by the fac-

tory hands. Everything is cheap because
labor is cheap. The Union itself quotes
the remark that the mill hands live
there in good ntyle on less than an aver-
age of fl a day. They will consume as
much food as if they lived anywhere else.
In what way can the farmers product
command a high price when factory
hands can live at such a rate? The state
ment was made that there was room
enough to give each inhabitant ten acres
of land. Certainly, or more if necessary.
Land in the east is worth comparatively
little. The people have deserted the
farms because they could not resi ze
enough to male both ends meet. They
moved farther west, first to one state and
tben to another, always getting nearer the
setting sun. They never seem to get a
chance to prosper. The government
seems to think them easy prey, and gen
erally they are. Tbeir consent is not
asked about taxation. Their remon
si ranee mat mey are overtaxed is of no
avail. Whiche ver way they turn they
confront the faces of the assessor and the

They mortgage their (arms
to help them over what they think a tern- -
porary depression. Next year it is the
same and the yeats that follow are no
better, if not worse. Their remaining
possessions they dispose of and remove
with their family to a newer home. There
they are bettered for a time but the
paternal government thinks tbey are not
sufficiently "protected" and so where they
buy a hat or a coat, or shirts or shoes r.r

mittens they wonder why they can be so
dear. It is the same with the imple
ments they use on the farm all taxed so
high that they p-oa- in misery. And the
products of the r land and their labor
tbey sell in the east so low that a man can
live there in good style on less than a
dollar a day.

Whatever comfort and happiness and
prosperity the people in this country en-

joy they do so not through protection,
but in spite of it .

BOCK 1BLAHI) ft FEORIa E41LWAY.

OasFars tor lbs Hound Tr:p en Ace nntef ins
B'ale Fa x Special Trains.

Fare to Peoria and return $2 75 on nt

of the slate fair. Sept. 27th and
Oct. 3d. Special trains on Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 1st, 21 and
3d. Leave Rock Ihlnnd at 6:15 a. m. ; re-

turning leave at 6 p. m., arriving
in E vk Inland at 9:35 p. m. R gulai
trains leave Rock Island at 8:15 a m. and
2.20 p.m. Tickets good on all trains.
Depot foot of Twentieth street.

F. H. Rocewell. Agent.

The It. Lous Fair.
The thirtieth great St. Louis fair

opens Oct. 6 and continues six. days;
$70,000 is ofTerel in cash premiums, to
be distributed among the exhibitors of
horses, cattle, sheep, swine and poultry;
machinery, mechanical and industrial dis-
plays, works of art, textile fabrics, pro-
duce, fruits and vegetables, geological and
chemical specimens. The collection of
wild beaBis, birds and reptiles on the fair
ground compares favorably with that of
any, zoological garden in the world, and
will be open free; to all visitors to the
fair. Numerous additions have been
made to this dei. artment, and it is now
complete in all its details.

On the night or Tuesday, Oct. 7. the
grand annual nocturnal pageant of the
"Veiled Prophet" Will be given at an ex-

pense of thousands of dollars.

Hard Coal market- -

Best quality Anthracite coal, all sizes.
17.25 per ton, screened and delivered.
25c per ton discount for cash. Cannel
coal for grates. Macksmitbs' coal, coke
and charcoal always on hand.

' E. G. Fkazer.

We find St. Patrick's pills to be very
extra and to give splendid satisfaction.
They are now about the only kind railed
lor. W. A. Wallace. Oasis, Iowa. For
sale by Hartz & Bahnsen, druggists.

Five Bcom Cottages.
22x28, with kitchen addition and runs

tern, on Thirty saventh street, for Bale,
on monthly payments. E. H. Outer.

Oh. if I only had her complexion!
Why, it is easily obtained . Use Pozzoni's
complexion powder.

Some base ball men are good runners
and base runners st the same time.

Extra Liability ie Maianai Infection
Persons whose blond is thin, digestion weak

and liver sluggish, are extra-llsbl- e to the attacks
of malarial disease. The most trifling exposure
may, nnder snch infect a system
which, if healthy, w mid resist the miasmatic
taint. The. only waj to secure Immunity from
malaria In localities where If is preva'ent. is to
tone and regulate Ue system by tmproring
weakened digestion, enriching the blood, and
iriving wholesome lmtietne to biliary secretioo.
These result are accomplished by nothing so
effectively as Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which
long experience has pr reed to be the most reliable
safeguard against Jeter and ague and kindred
d surders, as well as U e best remedy for them.
The Bitters are, mors irex, aa excellent inviito-ra-

of the eraans of a ination, and an. active
eliminating fro a the blood those acid im-

parities which original ihenmalic ailments. .

XP.L.AJNU

We Caution ail Against To sin
I he unprecedented success and merit

of Ely a Cream Balm a real cure for ca
tarrb, hay fever and cold in the hea- d-
has induced many adventurers to place
caiarrn medicines bearing some resera
blance in appearance, style or name upon
me market, in order to trade upon the
reputation of Ely's Cream Balm, Don't
be deceived. Buy only Ely's Cream
Balm. Many in your immediate locality
will testify in highest commandation of
it. a particle is applied into each nos-
tril; no pain; agreaeble to use. Price
50 cents.

iraginr mmr blood.)
1 JWawrfOLft- - T

Geleemted

LIVER PILLS
PftEPARCD ONLY BY

FLEKlga EROS.. PITTSBURGH. PA.

CheapeKt and beet place in the paper for
"Wants," "Lost," "Sale" and "Rent notices.
Only one-hal- f cent a word. Everybody reads this
column. Try it.

or not; enquire at 16i5 Second avenue.

RENT-FI- VE PLEASANT ROOMS-hcalt- hy

location S& Fourth avenue. t

QEeVNU-HAN- O FURSITI RE, boncht. sold
k--or exchanged. Money loaned or Furniture
stored at Soui beast comer Perry and Third Sts.,
Davenport,

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star Finixhing Works, Hamilton Su, Philaila.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full pcrticulars
apply to ROBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

w .. ...&. ir...i VU1 1.1. H IlKll.lirtT
merchants only. Unod wml-o-s snd expenses paid.
Wholesale office M-1- 57 WapLitiKton M , Chicago.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific '"Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; aildress with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- v

Medical Institute. South Bund Ind.

SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL NUhSKRY
permanent, salary and ex-

penses, or commission front start. No expert
encc necessary. Outfit free. Wiite for terms,
statinessre II. E. HOOKER CO., Nursery nieo,
Rochester, N. V.

WANTED GENERAL STATE AGENT TO
In some principal eity,

apnmeeirlnsive control i.f our hnnineHS and ap-
point local and sub-ag- i nts in every city in the
state; goods well known, staple as flour, in uni-
versal demand, and psy a n.t rrotit of 60 to 100
percent. Address THE UNION COMPANY,
74-- 1 Broadway, New York. 2S

T UVBKR-LUMB- KR YARD WORKMEN OF
JLi all trades, can wenre steady employment in
me ninuirr varus oi cnicagD at rrom Jl.au to
t'.'.on per day on application in person to E, E.
HOOPER. Secretary of the Chicaco Lumber
ad Denler's Association, room 618 Chamber of

Commerce, S. E. corner LaSslle aud Warliinton
streets, CliicaKO, 111. jjj

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
Second Avenue.

JACKSON ic HURST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

B.D. SWEXNET. CL.WAI.Kla.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY & McEMRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell & Lyndu. bankers. Office in Postomce block.

MWCELLjiNEOUa
THE DAILY ARtiUS.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Stand. Five rents per copy.

DRS RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
rjRADr ATES OF THE ONTARIO VETERNA- -

ory college, Physicians anp Snrpeooa.
Offlcet Timlall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

VALELTINE'S Teaches its students a
trade an then starts
them in railroau service.SCHOOL OF Send for circulars.

TELEGRAPHY VALENTINE BROS ,
ia-1- 3 Jakevii.i.k, Wis.

Salesmen L
To sell our Roods by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising,
etc For rerms s'hires

CEHIERNI&. UFO. CO.. Chicago, III.

LADY AGENTS
WANTED

To sell the popular M. E. ADJUSTABLE FORM
CORSET. It is worn by Ladies wishing comfort
aud a Hood form. For particulars address

ELGIN CORSET CO.,
ItrvKR Stbxet, ELGIN, ILL.

- WM. 0. KULP, D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE, -
Rooms SO, n, 28 and L9,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

pHOTO-ENGRAVI- N G,

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPAKD,
Library Buildine. Davenport, Iowa. Call for

estimates and see work before going to Chicago.

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,

QjfsnJsJtmA
procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted. Write us about your oaee. Room 4,
Metropolitan block. Chicago, 111 .

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block, No. 808 20th St., Rock Island.

Having purchased a complete line of Undertak-
ing goods, with hearse and aopuartennces, and
having secured the services of Mr. Geo. E. Reed.
of Chicago, an sxpert funeral director and

Is! years experience, I am fully pre-
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

Telephone 1115.

Music Teaching.
After 23 years experience in teaching Instru-

mental Music, I will promise yon more theory with
less lessons for the least money of any teacher intaecity.

DAILY PRACTICE x
rider onr supervision, riven each juvenile pupil.
Teachers will save monev to ordar thsir u

Books of as. One-thi- rd off of mirlcwl rir. n
Sheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue.

We make a soecialtv c' teaching 1nernH
teachers how to teach, n .

Address me at 106 Bra.!y St., Davenport, la.
MBS. C. A. MEBEKER.

TiU JJSDA Y , OCTOBER 2, 1890.
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PURE
TRIPLE

PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
nv

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

LtGU

JlJoTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Estate of Sherman O. Elliott. Deceased.
Public notice is hesehv given. That the under

signed, Ashley W, Elliott, administrator cum
anaxo of Ptierman O. Elliott, deceased,

has this day tiled his final report and settlement
as such in the county court of uck Matidruniity,
and that an older has been entered by -- ait court
approving the said rHrt, unless objections there-
to or ratine to the contrary be shown on or before
the firs day of October A D. INK); and niMin the
final approval of said reHrt the said W.
onion win dm io ne uiacnarcca. All persons in-
terested are notified to ttteiul.

Kock Island, 111., Aiil'ii-- I Sim, IfW
ASHLEY W. ELLIOTT.

Administrator ettm frutumento uHnro of Sherman
O. Klliott. deceased sept 1 d Sw

EXEOUTOR S NOT! OR.

Ei-- t iteof Barr.ara ISiss, Deceived.
The undersigned, having been appointed Ex

ecutor of the estate of Hanata K'. late
of the county of Kock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice thill he will
appear before the county court of Hock Island
county.at the office of the clerk of said court, in
the ciiy cf Kock Island, at the November term, on
the First Monday in Novembernext, at which time
all person having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for Ihe ptiroseof
uatiuic me same aujusieu. All persons intlemeu
to said estate arc requested to make immediate
payment to the nndersnnied.

Dated this 1Mb day of September. A. D.. 1S90.
sop IK d3w JOHN KISS, Executor.

DMINISTKATOK'8 NOTICK.

Estate of Charlea Dnnn. deceased.
The undersigned having been apiointed admin-istratri-

of the estate of Charles Dunn, late
f the county of Mock Island, slate of Illinois, de-

ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county conrt of liock Island county, at
the olllce of the clerk of said court, in Ihe citv of
Kock Island, at the November term, on the first
Monday in November next, at which time all
persons hivingclaitns again-- t said estate are no-
tified and reqnested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adtiisled. All persons imiebteo
to said estate are reqnested to make immediate
payment to the nndersimied.

Dated this lf.th dav SrMember. A . ! 1S00.
CATHERINE A. DUNN. Administratrix.

scp

Dr. S. E. M CCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the past six months he has successfully
treated almost
MMI rANRN

of the most aevere character.
The names of a few v. ho live in Davenport anlvicinity, have been successfully treated are

given below :
Mr A L Pain, Mrs Mary Watson, rheumatism;

Mia Lizzie Vance. Mr John Speiker, caiarrh;
Miss Anna Davis. Mr Wm Sanke.r. scrofula; Mrs
J A Wisner. Mr F L Ma ouhniner. henft disease;
Mrs F W Marshall. (II years standing) piles;
Mr Samuel S,ciees, (IS niles-M- r

lsiab Doty ( t " "1 iles;
Mrs May Werdt, J A Wright, Sarah Mttnson.
Frank Hayes. Wm McOranaban, N K Thompson,
female disease.

These are a very few of the manv testimonials
Ihe doctor has, but they are ensiiL'ti to show what
can oe acme ny one who thoroughly understands
the pause and treatment of disease.

HT-Lo-
ss o' Manhood. Seminal Wentn.-w- . mnA

Errors of Youth, positively and permanently
cured.

I Positively no case taken that rat:uot he
cured. Correspondence acconiDaiiied bv 4c im
stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCnllongh's New Elock.

W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.
-- ALL KINDS OF

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoves with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machlnr

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

WHEN YOU ARE READY
to boy a piano-fort- e or orjran. bo H s new or second-pan- d

mstnimont. jon will consult sir van bast in-terests by wnttiur us tat terms and priv
Voor own nvmmcm will toll ai that ft is alttaysate to do ha trams wit h a boom of established repu-

tation and when sua also Wra that such a house sellaroods at the ixwkst rwi'M quality nawlmiL andon the sauna term. tm ham all the better reafor plaeiuir your order with rr,. We sell the I .en in-
strument in tlie market at the lowest once and harePlanus to suit all tartea and purses

Our exhibit includes aucn makes as
The Pecrleaa Kanbe, The Artielic K reefer.The Papular tWbrr,

The New England and Pease Pianos.
tbr particular call on or write

Dealers and
Manufacturers,

CHICAC3.

IMPS
MFntraTi r

COMPLEXION
impart alril(iailL leauiUMuvn. vt..ik.i. a .

I moves ail ni'MUles. Imiu u..i .i,,.in.i..u fIlauleby ail Intcbx drturirl ta.orsaa fort eta.
In stomps byO.WDER. kt.lia,4
.a.recxe,

MEDICAL

warn
EStabusheb I8bi i i 8a so.

fcureuirebsf CMcnso m8. Jciarkst.
Tbe Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCE08

It still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
.Jr-TlTl- fu

Chronic, Neryons aiPriyate Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drama.
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
the effecta leading to early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KlDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-l'rinar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

sT No experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

44AI1 correspondence is sacredly private.
Forty Years' Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in alt Cnrnble Cac of Eczema.
Krrofnla- - Syphilis. Bladder and Kidney s.

I.ramrrho-- a and Female Trimbles. I. iter
Complaint. Catarrh, all Itlood, Skin and ner-
vous Diseases.

No matter who has failed to cure you, write
Dr. Claike a full history of your case. Hours,
btoB; Sundays, 9 to 12. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St., CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Why pnjhiu foe toquiwkft whn thbstgj'm tnHtlal trvntntnt enn be hnd for rvaaoti- -

able prut of The lerot'hemka.Co., pre-S-f
I P"' frm thepre?ripttnBof Ir. Will- -

I'VnilUO ULTII BuiTennfr from Seminal
lUUnfJ MC II and Nenrntu Iiebilny
Anm .t Memory, iWpondem'y. etc- -'

Intm early int1icrettirmor other caiiften; abo
Uinni C ICm Um no expertenr a weikneq
M.UULL'AllLU mr.11 inadvanceof theiryeani.KMl-ne- y

and I.lalter troubles, etc, will find our Mttiud
f Trentnienta Sale, Certain and Hpeedy i L'KK.

CriffUM DiCTHICC KxptHeneepmnhatln
oLMin AL I AO I ILLlOi ternal medicine U will

rHttcureiheatMiveailnkentA. lr.Williams.
who liaa jrlven apeclal attention to them
titea!es for many year, pnesmben Seinl-ria- l

tatHlea which art directly noon thei v i diAeniwd ortmni,aml restore vtorttr better
than Mma-- Medicine, aa they are not
chantfed hy the tinainc juice and require mi
change of diet or interrupts id In bujine?.u HOME TREATMENT from lfttl!aa.rieMing from Mtw to 1MI. nned with un
1!tili(ltf IMVMI f.irnra, lliir - ...a. In Ik--

W illlams' private practice. ;ive them a trial.
PePini Un CI fortheKldneysaiHlHIauilerenres

OI Llill 10 nU.OI rnretn caaes In one to f..ur days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC tZXZZ&SfSZ'"

Call orwrlte forCatalisrneand Information before
OOiiauiliim other. Ailtl re.

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 Wisconsin Street. MILWAUKEE, WIS.

IlLG.WEB
NERVE AND WW TREATMENT.
Spertn for llyotertn. Kit- -. ia. Vafce
lulee Went.ii Viickm.ii. holtcniii- - I lln l;i,tlii.n..illii)' i'l inanitv nnil t.:utin;r l. l.il y uv k.'I.Mtti. fi.'ntMtttre 'Ol.l Aire. I', .rtun. I '.,wrr
int'i he- - Hex. lnv,,tuiitar l.w, nii.l Mj'n:i.,loi i he.ian,-- l.

rv orerxe'lioil ol Ihe Iftalti. f.rdu eo.
tiidnlpvm-p. tlji. ti it,i oolain-otf- e wi.mrhV trvar-ir-.t.- .

Si u hoi, r mv Inr t. feul lv matt preti.ti.1.
Ut'li ov n rder lor m ljTt-- , txill tnlkniarant to r.rnml uone it the lailotu
fur... Guarantee- - ivmi. .1 ami trcnuine nulu vuly by

HARTZ 4 BAHNSEN,
Dnii'nsts. Sle Agent, corner Third avenne and

Twentieth street. Kock Island, 111.

The Oroat French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies Use Le Due's Periodical Pill, of Parts,
France; Guaranteed to accomplish all thai is
claimed for them. To he nsed mouthly for troubles
peculiar to women Foil directions with each
la x. f 2 per bnx or three I ones for 5. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. iTencert Tnwa. The
eennine pill ohtained of Otto liudert. Elm street.
Rock Island, Jappe S, Co., Uavenport, and of all
drntirists. mltrdw

THE M Oil HE SAVIN6S BASK
(Charted by the Legislature or Illinois.)

MOI.1NE, - ILLS.
lpen daily from fl A M. to S P. M., and on Toe

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Di-- s posits at the rat
of 4 per Oct. per Annum. ,

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDADVASTAG1S.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the dcMitor. The officer are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Omoiiitr-n.W.Wniin- oci, President; Pon-nc- n

StitiMiE, Vice President; C. K. TImkwat,Cashier.
TBi sTitu: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Pklnner.C. F. Hemenway. J Silas Leas, Q. U. Edwards.Hiram Darline. A. S. Wright, J. s. Keator, L

H. Hemenway, C. Vitztbam.
tWThe only chartered saving Bank in Rock

Island County. ,

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
-- AS IUVZKTED A- -

DISINFECTANT
which doe its work In a thorough manner.

tVIt thoroughly pnrifies the air and remove
all obnoxious smells. . For sale at Emil Koehler'sdn,fsuire.

Trick 50 Cests tkr Bottle.

PROTECT YOUR
--HOMES AND LIVES--

Fy using A. F. Schmid's, the pioneer resl-de-

Lightning Kod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
which he keep constantly on hand. Any Job, comatter how complicated, done In the mostscientific manner. Competition in

prices and quality defied.
Address

F- - SCHMIDT.o. 821 Twentieth M., Ituxk Inland,

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'trt)
Rkduckd IIatks to all Points.

OFFICE In Adams Express Office nnder
" Harer House.

HOLE AOENT FOR
Th Pop Mfc Co.' Bicycles. Ladle and

Children's Bicycles a specialty.

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

Improved Crystallized

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Hand 18 Maiden Lane N. V. Branch: Marlon,Ind. For sale by T H. Thomas, Drutijrisl. RockIsland, I1L sep. ni

FUnniTURE FREE OF
CHARGE
Mrs. n all CASH order during our 30-DA-

SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

l!ildreihFurnitureC;;t?,r;

A6ENTS WANTEDS
NTUIIT TOCK. No
nenoa requiraa. writ Tor

Milk, .

ttik
Riverside Oak

BEST QAK STOYI
Tn t hA marlrfet OI . ap. tcnl more

other. Took FirSt Preraium at

RIVERSIDE OAK
has Urge ash pan. m! borly nn,! is arr,,e,l in every rWpw.

We iovit i Tou to cull and the Urg, n

f v?r offered for

1615

3

mm1
Mm?

Datis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

KNOWN- -

Has jut rerurord from Eurorie anil

same

Lis place in

AND
for 1S90 91 lieen

6

Oil EATER THAN SbINOLEA.
Send for circular.

Has opened ma

he would be to see his
drinks alj, .t n . . i . . f

only place In Ihe cut "he e von can iei it ltui

T.
Dealer

No. 2VtHi Fifth
t-- New stole, stock, the best Kod at

and Paper
P. O. Box 672.

FREE

It I
U O. r. 4iiwi fVntw L it I aav

lom Tf UmM Vlar iti orisl.
wry atiM jnm caa an4 (Mtpara wrtti aut twW-r-

: IM an aahlismrl tn hm mt asau mtut M ilaMfst IsTHV far
Wtad. caba. W mil an1 Ina l oritur-
aaiwalarf wpMiUnM 4wWa, a4 i lr 4 a .. hm ta
rtilim af ow frtaada a raM ao. UTIcM

jettAkfs? HTDISEflSESss
NOW CI m in.

Bil vUnLUlsniuuiii.
Call or semi for clrrular rtrntaioins:

ioaHimp.
Hrlirbt'liaeaM..8cnfula,

luwmt, Cu
Tumors. Kiuraaca Tronbba, Me.,

etc. not mninamtawantetteTeryohere. BtBSla BKRIiar KIU.BB
CO., Cow niin mmd Hmmt Hrxw. ISM iUI, III.

may be fonnlTHiS PAPER n at vtu. f.
Aorvanaino Rtrasaii (10 Bpruc

wnmww aovev
tiatna eootraeta but

L 1

IS THE

neat w.tb tbe fuel t..
Davenport Mr.

&t

sale in It k I Jan.!.

DAVID DON,
and 1017 SECOND AVEN

DAVIS & ci

PLUMBEH
-- AT-

Steam Fife v

A complete cf

Pipe. Brass Goods, Parki!
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole At'er.tp f,,r

DEAN STEAM PU VPS and

SIGHT FEED LUBRICAW
Wc inarantee eTery one ;rf rt. mh! a ;) .rflrTwenty day-- s trial, to rei..i,-it- !, ; n,.i

Heating lJoil.rs and C'intrarti.ri

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- TUB WKLL

erchant Tailor
of fmsintfss

Star Block, Opposite Hakpek IIorsE.

FALL, WINTER SUITINGS
have received.

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Compar,

mmsm.

(Te'eiihnne

IP'Rt'IIlJD AFPELQlf
SAMPLE ROOM

pleaded

oir the

uielmmmarvrfolliieTvar
HTphiiis,

ES7-Y03K.-

ftirnishinw and Wati-r- at,il

Per P;ip.
1712 Fn.i Ave

KTk Mid,

Teli jil.ot.f- 1118. ir.siiletre'iel, ; T. i I

would be pleased to si c Lis Jripn.lJ a:

7 J

T. II. ELLIS. E.ck Iar.A.rv.
1llrwi One. Fonr aenth St.

.ew and bpacioua

tu-- . f i nm.. .n h.. n, ,

1706 Second Avenue.

lowest prices. A hmre of tistronae solicited

Shop Fourth Ave. bet tlst and i-- S:s.

1SLANH.

"MT buford.
--GENSRjIX

Insurance Apl
TW 44 rtra and laiiin

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAF
aatrvMaaiy railOil

r Bale so 1TBBB hi Actm ki k I

I l u a aS Xl Hie kra.lt. U
'BMrt

Tbe oulv

rs.ljfc sar inTin tiwuiHir'nri luiir
aCSikAIl,jl ifj JJ

No. 1620 to 1626 Third avenue,
where

All kinds of as wi.ll a Pah.. ik l. j . ..

J. 13IXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And in Mens Fine Woolens.

FRANK BABCOCZ,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

Ati nuo, KOCK ISLAND.

A. SEABURG-- ,

House and Sign Painter.
Flrst-cls- m Graining Hanftng.

BABY Seliv'erId

f.iMt'i

a

Jm IDm
ttoa.t'mnrer,

KheamAtlnn.
arrh.

aawtaaforaaT

om

)Bisars.B

Safety

Islan.l.

friends.

ROCK

J.

Tlaa-tra-

nprasantod.

toaaMBta.

"aaw
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